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ilcint llt6 of tho eaphita. l.htsded
W1v05 ahd dattghters of Sennto7rst
frmed a lasrgei company In tht

vato gallthiy James llryce,i thu !J
Ambassndor; 'rTnAig hhoa Yi. s
-etvoy of tiie Chinese emlpire; I
I'sai asnd ethers of hils stite nec
seats fi the reservatloil set atlil
,the diplomatic corp,.

Openin"g ?nttowed l revedlet
The procAedure In the opemilong

new sOesion wns siiiiple and dinlr
itollo gin lofm'g establis.Iled preci
site-President Fairbiunik- cmlleti

b.enete to Ordie,. rtnal Rev. Etl
-verett Itale opened thii sel.sieom

-' prayer. In resolnant toie'. t11e v
s bhe chaplaln,a ivokce(d thle dlivi1e l

I Ing upon the wiork or Congress.
Senators A.dldlrC, iJallnger

oTeler were ajmliitcdl itn plirs.lanr
a resoitloi .offcred, b)y Senilialtoi- to w vait uapot tile P i,s id"Jt a il)(
fornm himtimn -t'Congress w1i. reat
r icetve ilis ainllal niw.s"age.

Setmator DiIhUngintnit presented
i rodeItlais of hli colleaguse, i-en
plect *a(,rroll S. Page, of Vermotil t,
Ow, oa,thii of ehier wv11 IlniliSdt
iobf l-y tlio Vice-Pres1idro t.
Senatlr ))01I v, r it liticiOed

diesatl of Ite late Senator Alliscti.. towna. ,Irid retsoiOtloitTsexplre>siOng

rrofound forrow cf the Sellate
this bhreaneinelit swere adoptelt, .

rtlhter llark of lr,'FptlCt to ils n(lt'i
dIhe aenat,, ater a sessiltnl lastihng

;een flrlittlie. ;!-J.lrltie or hli,,Stli,I: tIr-t'l.t-e Clttllhinins of lisV:,
take the oatii of ounes tO-iu,trrow,

llfut'5E (COlNV'ElNES.

Very littie Business 'rrnnmietedl
Adjourmaeient Taken Ensy,.

'ASHIIINGTON, D. C7.. D ttenlier
After being In Fesslomian lour,
half of wilichi timce Wias ow(lilCt
n roll call, the House of ltepretes
wIveswviehi illilt at noonll 1o-d1 for
:-econd session of time Sixtietil C
gress, adjotirned olit *f rislsect to
nemory of several of its owIl trem
and of Senator AIIIson, Ithl of w

_,icd during the recess. Fttr all
more preceding thle forlilal cn'

of the body to ordt'r, the gal.tllesi'
pscked to their fullest captci-ty.

ally linimdretls sat ill thie is
w. n'ile long lines patiently salted
slde tleo gallery doors. liopiig it
1no1 opportunity to get lllsidn. On

Tlace', the' nlenl,mers gahiere tii
mind resgaidlessm of party tihiliat

r:iihifgled witil eaeih other and extel
1tearty greelIng-. Speaker Can
Iepreuelntativc Sliermaii. of Newv Y
the Vice-President-clect, and Cli
(lark, of MIlssourl, the successor
JohIn Sharp AWIlliams as minio
leader, recelved ovations.

Commulttee Gtveu Ilower,
The most hmiportammt actioni ofHouse wvas the passage by utianimicomisent of a resolitlon autitorlz

Conmnittee on 'Way and Mea
In Its taIsiff hearimigs. to subpoena
roesses and to call for books and pap

number of bills of public Inte
w Ore'lntrodticed.

roll-call diLclosed the prese
IofS3I membe rs.
Seven new iieinbers were sw-orn

to fill vacancles that occurred
e-eath orlesignation sine tlme last
sio ainong them hieing Albert Es

2 pinali Dein6crat, who sticceeds the
IMr. Meyer from the First Lonisla
Dlistrict; 0. C. WViley. Deniocrat, s

cessor to hisf.ttiher; A. A. Whley, Di
,crat. from the Second Alabarmatf
triet. nodJohn P. i-asesy, i'eptlhii
,imlcessOr to air. Liittlefield, wlio
signed dmtrt,tg the last session from

Se,ond Maine DIstrict.
The Speaker appointed MTes

Payne, New York; MclInlc-y Illini
and Clark, Missourl, as a commit
to join a shmniLar committee of

Senate to notify the President thlat
respective, houises wereIn session
prepared to transact the public
iliess.
AAfter the disposition ofRt

- routio bulsiness, resolutions s'
adopted expre-ivoe of the regret
theHouse a, the deat-s cf Repres
Iative Dinwell, of New York; Powy
of Maine: Parker. of SotIlim Dakc
Wiley, of Alabama, and Sehator A
son oflowa. As a furtther miark
respect thde l0oue at 1:02 adjouirn

| Hl~~~~~illsInttroilnneed.
XASEIIN(;TON, D. C., Iecember

No time was lost by mPelliears of C
gress to-uay In introcitc'ingbg
hVhelI tIley' adjourIled s eeIlty-thI
puLh'l' hills had been droilped Into
;lltfppecl'. In addition to 250 privatate t
nnd right resolitions. Prohiblv It(
meentrntivo SheplIard t IetmIt lIme 1pa
mormost 4,nergtl c vori, h11 irn1g 1ptented 3,9 nae;y as eliglt l)ls fer bitl
.iligs Ui lIds distrl,!t.
Representtatie Jesse Overstreet,

Indiana, Introduced the fi-st bill. 'r
is to incr-mete by 10 per cCint. tle
listed strength of the arnmy.

_,___ __tx P[AYGRflVN0 LAW
___WINS IN GOUN[

(Contintied l"ront lli-st Page.)
matter of faotc ttot law. 'h'he lBuildlinspector repiort'-t tiltlt elcI a ct*
would result itt 'a ,'t,ichueratbie s-1to the contractor.' wshil. tl,, amrchitfor thte building. Mr. ( 1;. iBryanit

'Ii

'I'm;

I:)?,

lii.

~~m tilf"~A ..Ottildf two stections Wa,t In tile insi.,
'5 tIeI I tiition of slavery, It tis of no purpiolle
a 101-, to polint out thart enrly tin tie hilstory
JtIrtish ____ of thte counitry the. Northi was; as 're

'pecial M~~~~~~~~ponsibie for bringing slaves hearo nii~[,ril'1l the, S-otitl, l.ecarim', We Are net con-
to for c-erneyd withiiliowies) fault It WasI thatt

there0 wtit Suhl fill iiistltiitioii as slav-
f. er~~~~~~~~~y.Not' are wo conCe-rnedl with tie

,,f th" l~~~~~~~irohitillits- thait. hill tile. N,ortherners
ilifled, ~~~~~~~~~,esii lot erosfedi itt slaves, theoy woulud

lil) ye viewedl tue liiis tt iitioel' xitetly it"

tue ~~~~~~~~~~~~Ilie Southlerniers view,ed It. anid Would
1/ hav, foutghit to defend it. because ItI'Vard w~~~~~~~~~%,ilm asi itiaered uts thet mlsatitlltioni ofWith~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~/ private piroiperty Itself. It doesn't hielp

II in the s~~~liglhiest t-legree tin thet present
b I ess (it'~~~~~~dy to stit)' till tlie enlber'i of the con-I ~~~~trovorsy of tile patst by attemnpting to

fix blonine on one part of thio coniitry
and~~ ~ ~ ~ /11H or theo othei' in respect to an instittitoioiceof t'flohiull itts gone. 2n11 liltppily gone, Oil~

hialo olle' hand, or ill relpect to ttile conso-!

(Illr- 1itinces of tlia t Institution wiiichi we'
"Thiese conisequtences we are tt roe-

the n~~~~~~~~~gliiiZe its at condIliton andl as; a fact aind
lt p'i'lfbii'i foi- solution r'atilr tIhan as

ulitr Th anpitst ecn n occasion for erinifrination or rocrimi-
tried .idor'ed In' getting Ch-ristmas tt to wnloysefvouvt

presents for men or, boys are Italse thle Iltectorate.
teto hanve th-e gifts practical and "I am not goling to' rehearse the

i, of satisfactory at your price.. painfllu hisjtory of reconistrtmctloli or
thne Send for ou'r memorandum wi'lict followed it. I comei at once to

o'.'crbook-it wil sav you ots o tilepresenit condlitioni of thinigs, statedIoveartbookkhntwilld oav betterloois a constittional anti politicalAsntlinkig a-idcash; o' etrstandpoint. And, tha11t Is this-thlat In
iOr3', still, come In arnd see for your- all Soutitliern States it is possible, by

firf sclf'the many nice, ltuxturious eiection laws prescribling proper quatll-
11113'.tingsto vear vvhch thisficlltions for then Suffrage. WIlidil sllti1aie.tlliingrms tof l otherswvill bei WLviii tile, fifteenith atmendmecnt, andIXr-nost oacpableoto men.

will ce slitlill lIe equally admiinistered asrliostaceptablOto men. betweell tile black atnd white ritcesl to
What'sncer for ny man hrvevcit'.entire'ly tIle p)0smibllty' -of aWhat'sitcer forany ma tiomiination of Southierni State, county,

to pltick from- the~Xmas tree ,il imunlicipali governmeilts by ali itg-
soid than one of theOse In Et dainty norcilit electorate, wvilhte or blacit. It

Xmas box such as we supply is furthler trute that tIle sooner such
laws, wvilen adopted, ore applied witli7-with all gifts: exaict eqluality and justice to tile two

one- Pojnmes, Hatndkerchiefs, r-aces the better for th'e moral toie of
d 3' Sconfe, Mufflers, tile S9tate anrd t:ommilnity concernied.
airta- i1-louse Coate, Dress Protectors, "Negroes shiouldI be given atn upper-
1110h Both Robes, Slippers, tullity eIqually with) whiites, by edtlca-

Coil- Blank.t Robes, S,uit Cases, tion aind thrmift,' to meet the requilre-110Suspen.ders, Club Bags, ments of eligibility wIlitch tho StateSSmokdtip jackets, Canes, Legislatures, In tlleir wisdom. shall

110rs) DarlessnWGowns, Ovberoats, laty down hn order to secure theo safef,-hol Dresing G,-no,overcats. exercise of. thec electoral franchise.
liour "The negro should askc notiling other
lliiig tllan ant equal chance to qualify hdmsielf
AV it for tl fraLnchIse, anid when that 1isI ~~~~~~~~granttelde by law and not denied by CX-
IsIces ecttive discrimlinatlonl I'- las nothing

____________t___________ to complatin of.

filid ~~~~~~~~Fifteentht Amendmnelnt Stands.
u \trdeae s o11 "Thio proposal to rePeal tlilaif1horact,r fr these defects, tite repoi-t teenIth amendmtent is utterly lInpructi-11115, fcr'lred tom tile Seiio0l Bloard, with 'able amiid should be relegated to tile

tlion,. it,lil et for a report to tie Colini'II aHlinb offigLn sus Nhtw
Ided to Wily thes,e changes and filferlior work Iitreb cof fodrngote is soues. oatweret
kiork, la( Olelliitmiaiolfoltile Police something that nieans attatinable pro-iuorp Ber rommnicaion111 urgent edo giossi. It seciils to rilC to foiloc'. there-I

Ill hin lt lerniltige Road iwas rc tore, that tllere Is, or,oughttoliitnt1recmingrudIl vobe, aIr ferret) to tile Corlni-nttCe oi Lighit. cono rudupoll WIvc w can~rlty Flor Collecting. Ilclloqient lTaxes. oll stand In respect to tile '0a -.qti
1On the roil eall Mr. Itatcliffe imtto ion lIt the South, aind Its lpolitical bear-
dticed an ordinlane ci'e'atillg at IhirtI ig, tilat takes away any justificationi

tile I lireeillct Inl Lee %Vard, whicil wa55 re-1 foir mnaintaIning tile continued solidity'
ferred to tile CelumittlOC on OrdInance,lIof tile Souith to prevent tile so-callednusCharter anti Reforlli- ,Mr. tlrschborg negiro domination. The fear that inzing offeredI a joint resoluitionl providing for sorii0 way cr other a sociai equality be-:

ails, thle appoiiinimelit of a spwialt conlumItte.) tween tiO races shall be enforced bY
alt- of five to ililquire and alscertain whaitI

era amndmnt,If rt, SOtlll te od to iaw' or brought about by political mneas-
rettile itresent s9yStem)1 of collecting delin-

tires really hits no founidatioil exceptretItieimit taxes. 'Cue0 body reftused to sue- In ilie ima~giniation of those who fear itid
pendi tile ruie-s 10 lput thils paper on It%suStchI i restiltl,"Dnce passage, amnd it w,as m'eferr to10ills Tile I ederal government has nothi- ufact'm)mlttee, oil urduinlto, Chatrter- ant(i 'img to dlo wvitlt socilt equality. Tile th

inR'eformn. Mr.do tr%tvrditrsii ar amnendmlemnis do not declare In fit
h

tion t camncel alli lmllis fctr sewer taxi veIr of sociail equtality; all that the tIlilt)where",oi3' waier is not available. It law or- Constitution otttenipt.e to secure Itaesls ives r-efer'red to the Stieet Comrnaittee. Is uality of opportunity before the ofhsto. 'Mr. Garber offered a joiui roolutit.uu la nd In tIle psurslmlt of happinevss grei
late retilissting tile street 'cam. companies to anI lIn the enjoyment of life, liberty of ti
uin grn fret Iransptortittit)ml to Inmnates of'amid prqperIty. Social equality is seine- way
3i Lee Canilt Soltdiers,' Hoonile, whlen in ont -! thing that grows out of voluntary con-

formi. Itt'ufllsg to suispenmd tile rules, c,t'esions byh indvdas fore- hng so- "'mn1- tlie taper Iti,1Lt to Ihe. Conmmiittee on -' ytendiut
I)is oJrdirta-oe C('rtrr amti RefOrm. 'lety, pres
'-an, 'Mr. l"tllard called fronl tile taible at Other mItemons. trimi
re- retoiteilllol aipproplriatiing 815,000) for 'Vt111 the( 4t'hil"liatiihoi of tlie race~ enrI
tile special. repkilis to tlile public schools. qullestionl. cIn lve 503' thiat tilere ar e

Iproviding fur fire prote-etloil iint fire' ciciovedl all the reasoiis why, tile pe0- econ
,,s scatpes whierever the work can be In. plel of tile Soutitl are reluctailt to give men
S1estal. duriing the hiolidays, It 'vas tiP thleir Political soulidity and divid, nani
oh,adopted witou dss ni temeles on party lines In accord- flonl

ttee BI1t.ers and 11arbo.rs Congresx. ano ih their ecollomlic and POliticali rest(
ttie T " tre Co mnittee recommended, %Iviws? No0; thiere are other reasonsi; nowThe otice.. .~~~~~~m perhaps only reasons of sentiment, bu't andtile the rejection of Oil ordinance putting tt'ltii tile Souithern.people, who aro i" econRmmd oil the Street Depp,rtnicnt ttile cost of! iiighstrung, sensitive amnd outspoken te
uls- lowering ga n ae an hr people, considerations of aeontiniemit are canistreets are regr-aded. and tile ineas-' freqtiently qtiite its strong as those o-,
tieire wits host. Perinission wvas given thC1Sonic political or economic chiaracter. e0ut6me

imiance Conmmittee 10 malke a tenIP or-1 'In the hirst place. It Is now pearly igel
ofary loan of $76,000 In the namne of tlie. forty years sine-t the SOuith aquiiredouSinkingluIICouisinr.t e- its political solidaitrhy, and the 1t51 for

011' able that board to buiy in the entire: slty of feelinig bY Wonicli it was main- cesi
en,s. isstis of refunding haonds duec JatnuaLry taimied and ttile ostiradisin and social "
ota: ist. All aptprotpriation of $1,010 toward' Proscription imposed on those whilte dhspi
i1hi- tile expeillss of the Niational' Rivers and Scutherners who (lid niot synlpattiizc inct
of haUrb,ors Clongress in Washington wa wlith thie necessity for such solidarity thes,
le,also adImltell withiout tilssent. couid riot butt inches lust-ing impressiltz behicn

i rinnet poiea utd and create a permaiLnent bias that wou.~IAliordnane t povie acusodan naturaihy OULlast tile reason for Its SYMcfor- tihe City Atiditoriuim at a salary of' original exlstmiice.'" cpie
$600 at year wvas adopted, 26 to 1. af ter r.Tfreredtthtiasotloca'n

an nlildiet fxig te alay t $20reconstruction period which ticcen- mner'on- a 'YeIar was los9t. conedsil
'111'. ttiated the ~~~~~greater trials of this pas,t Cr

hI. The Coinlmittee, on Relief of the Poor1 itid tie slowv retuirn of prosperity io tate.tiree Was Instrtucted to dispose of thie old th'e Soutli fohlowhing tile civil strif;, ,. "

time CloreIlAlmsiouse bIldin, lbnt that agencies thlat lImelped to keep Olv'tti fromi
t,ills tlie, ltmtt lbe not soil lit fhis tme, teelirig enlgenderedi by thle controversy oug~
tep At 'I e... polnr -Murket Homse. ao id contmliued: one
elni .iIt dltt'.I'ar5 10 t'I'l'ailptof illg o tiwtc Mrvlus hiIle po,rsloertin f te.officers of "But times cliaimge amid mien changa of tre ithe Ifte-t htim),partll!tei . 'lie tlaiin of witli tfienl Ill any commutnity, 1Ilctwever ty t1tild- Ft. Jit. L~ymieat for $75.70 for, injuriyottt fixed Its thouights or hiabits, a1)11 inanW critItn autlolttbilti In ai nitid hiole il,ctmnistanees, hiave blessed tie1 witil ther,
of was. rnoJ'ct'od, It being repre- titeir Influence In this mal)tter. Thio teni5t.lIsltO1td tilat the mud hiole wvas not on growth of this SottIti sInce 1890 hIl' butcity property.benmreos.Te auftri5i1 Oni recoiItnliendation of the 'Marke benmreosrh mnulcol) iot$465wasappropriated for p1ta In 1880 was $250.00f,000; ',I'IConlminittee, 145 a a.opite 10rW, $650,000,000; In 1900, $l1000,,ssteteeetOn f a temClpOl'mtrY stledI fOr amId In 1908, $2,100,000,ooo, while th'e mairtueo tise of hmucesters pendtinig the erec- values of the manufactures increaSe litit,lien of theo ne-v arnlior'Y aLid mnarket froln $450,000,000 In 1810 to $900,000,00) ignohiouse. On recommen)tdationl of the ill 1810. to $1,450.000.000 in 19010 and t'i yearCommittee on APPortionmient of till $22,600,000,000 In 1908. Sout'Funds Inl the Annexed Territor', $1999 'h ampout n18 eors

seas set apart for a gas mnain in Taylor $66h00 f00m inod1890, I877.to,o iers rso
IIStreet, andtie City Attorney- was di- 1900, $1,270,000,000, andi in 1908, $2,- othi'JL r,',t'idt to rehi.(lfro lanti to open twO 200 000,000. Thieo exports fromn hebe

all-oys itt Lee Aimnex as a part of tie Souith 'ili 1880 were $260,O0 , t00 3iblta
Monument Avenue extension schenie. ___________________as____t__'I'lte proposition to piovitde a Ilfiltrotlr

117for the police stations wvas tabld
I

i-jE, tthg-,tt re')uem'-t 01 t turoml,MntiaIll-i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~havy
llItI Ifacstated thtt tbei'O soultoleno(jhfser TRFT W,Lf WOOeneIn the cost. 141VJllI lil

3buch a conflict of fact.3Mr. PollmTI;lii Mheld that tic ComilehI.1 ot otie of Its
"s.om"i tt-es, should d cide. al11,1 thiq... r ..IIIU!''11tlse ,''lt(f anyst

C!l sawi1log,, t!, ..111X Clltr,lt(,r 1,lldlfi I-qultired to makte TH_SOOTHMYEL
h ropec Crel1t t10 t1tt cithy Th'e tih Coietiltied rIrin i.tt Pane)Io %Nt I-ef,lre,! t I,tt Co miltll II't-11ri n !10/mcm illhiltgS fcr GIt'ec-th- llt: 1,.I \) Etg f,

Foreeaett Virglinsa-Fair Tuexday
itthcaooler In extreme southeast por-
tlius WVedueshay fair, 'Iv'oh iowly rLt-
lug teimnperature; siads becotami light
nnid variabile.

.North Caroliln-Fsir 'Tluexdsiy, with
coller uear tOie eonet; Weduesdaty fair;I
Iwutlr becominag light and variable.

gatioin- ni,iri II- wor 3 tttr, ,orth CO'NDITIONSinESTE lDAY.gotten ict:t rchcm:l'1. ~~~~~~~~~~'1i l \VoWst ait Iblot of the Sout l18A. H. toemperature........ 40Slti l,ttliftillstt8of nffairs continu?1 te .......................... 100fltlFlmlht:gr I.! pc'ttmt l--in-hi ld'e .lttif-h 'fith'"- tire eldu 'stiotls tittat force tt11Ci1 Whild dietion .
writte,i l'll,tI "ii thosel-ifc oofht sm w

c Ol lia e uf tins eho are toil. dtire ction .................. N.avork 1.11 tle m}l,_hIt:l,,onl, fthonsil .tmt; e'r' tIe governiment, and thosettt,itifgtolvernment.and.t.os,,.,,i.iall.nn
iliere i.titl m1erel it:, bill'.oIor s%,1irticti!; 10M1;t amixhois tm hIlav- a stlidi, united ni

oon temperature........... 7Jt'om th), ir "p1I!ineiti-"lk, Wtsoudi hits ,otintry *,f lvvhi,,,, heCil S tlino, e prt r 417drepuyi I:.. -cltoel;a: ,!1,

hitis 11)1:mI 'm 5ims, sih the ecimurst if P. M. temiperturetll' ...,.......deimuli- Itdpt.'Ccm.r 111.1 C'' ltd tii'ti,mlm gm;vernmment sliall ble ani Intelligent Slxmemtmmltrpt .M 5
alnittt d;ily. ''I'hi i,-z - -.'lI m of ilIterpretatlibn cit tidxprn.ssion. 44ainimiun tiItemair ure up to S P,. ML 78
ashieh, It l'eltlml'l0:', mm,d fitho Minimum t

a (

pounirlg and' illitxti l , his((\!,(:+totX*!Ill"sryixt No} P'nrptnse, Mean te-mniperature................... 44tile Seeors. 'T'l.e ml. lIl(|(t':1 .1alst, 'Wt'call it (1111cr< ltimes0 hllinestilWa.s Nouirl temhperature .............he reported. rI ', tI: to atOta- tht u'iit :t am.scmlmthl, h111th Sc': Can (x - i'xcess iii toimipoeature yemsterdtty, ,. 1ard, the wloll')sc 11vejry hitIj Itoh s,Hilt I Iiiii 11 hit 1:1, hi,t I lmm't ,xcess ill temperatuire sticic Marchpoorly"I'illik. S,-itt t i'tii' iti5tC l1 i'' *': jil;-tfs-nl o on- lost .r
....... .- ,. . 6doersith7ive 1,cnht'ill-,1 t, I.tIt,Is of inimlnelt cf it. I.i,okhtmg italck ribto 11el0 Accum. diefclienicy in temperaturehirtm estoric'.ctl, Id.!:'1'' tl t J., t. e i:il'.'r; I, oxol" atihm of tIt: lnc j lluary ibt *............8-ulterior~~~~~~~~~.t:~~~~F~~I.mr~~- I: It -arIsitis Jstiua3' 1t . 3Chitelior hI % lIlah- S'mthIh nb il hi :,i"7e.so lint rahutlttl 5lhIC- Mac 1t,81

A'IAeUI. CXCeSs ill rainfall since Juil-
Litory Ist ........................10.27

BEST 'IT 0NJ) ,1 t'ONiI'1IONS IN 1.315'f1tTAN'r CI'TnsI$.
'(At Xr. 1I., lastern Standatrd Time.)

Place. Tlier. IL.T. Vcatlier.
ru~~~~j~~ K i~~rt X~~~ltvhIl5::::::,3~~~~~~ 41 lno~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F R CATAR_H.Jt IA zt t tit ......... 40 60 CluutdyststtlLi,.,,., ......... .8 ; sI i llnS. S. S. isthebesttreatmentfor Catarrh because it is a perfect blood Cliatriotte ...... 4I r, Iltipurfier. It is the onlyu:edicine that is able to get down into the circulas ...tcagj.....2' i Cleartion ad entirely retuov'e-te rtarr1ial 'matter and itlpurities wh'ich prodltce Clncnoluati..,,.... 20

e CeIarthetrouble. As loli- astileMucotis lletnbranesand tissues arekeptiniflanied iffttera'n.,.. 16n 7o0 ltaliiaudirritated by thisimpUre and infected condition of the blood Catarrll Will JIektionllo ... 7' 7S l1al
remain. Its disagreeatble and dangerous sym mtoms, of ringing noisesIn the l'l-e3ts City 26 8 Clearmucus dropping back into the throat, headac(Aes,wvatereyes difficult 'sl ......... r,i, It, 1P. cloudy.' breatting, ande-venrStonrt] citdisorders and veal-cIedIhealth, cannotbeperlnl- N.-woIvI)nii. 'I tiO CicUidyently,e64ved until the blood is purified. l1othing eruals S. 'S. S. for thib 1t0htahltomat ity-..34 :4,- Clear
,urpose. -Ittgoes down to the very rtoot of the troubmle, aindl removes every I-illsburg . It; it 111th ml

o.Jl Us-h.. .1...l.,.l etc Cl. II .1 I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ lItlic5ll.ti 2 ltaim- p p f c aarha n.e catarrhalnleaatthser s onl theI blood and enriches this vital fluid so amIs'tti . t i 'Ititim.thatall the t'ucous Surfae.,sare suppl ed ' ithnutritive, riealtitll ctlalities, in- .......! ,6- 6 ' (AminsIstead of beingconstaltly irritatedf flhtllitl by iin(urities iu tlhe circula.!I -nOitit -..,, 74 711 Itlintion, Then the symptomns begin to pass.awtuSr aolwlheti> . S Las etitirely w il,Ie iwtom . 2t 7t Ipurified the blood, Catarrh is permanently cured anld tlie general llealth .1,N.T-21 LMANACIi~reatlybuffltup. Book on Ciitarrrh and anymedical advice deiredsent frea .ll Tltlt ALMANAC.
Ii,n riseso.,,. 7-4 hilfll T'uId.t u tp > ^:Ha t*Xe; *liff SWWFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAL msetl......4:50 Mnri%nng,,,,.,4:46\ 0 ,,; ,< ? <A,, t.,, ,; , * f*~44Mh f t,0 - ..&UA i sS h *
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Anyillne^s
caused by
a lack of,-
blood wzill be
benefited by
a course of
treatment
with
Dr.Willlams'
Pink Pills.
They increase the
red matter in the
blood and enable
it to carry to every
organ and tissue an
increased supply of
oxygen, the great
supporter of life.
Send today for boollet of

Information and cum.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
are sold by all druggists or
will be sent postpaid on
receipt of price, 50 cents
per box, six boxes for
$2.50.

Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N.Y.

0, $306,000,000; In 1900, $484,000,000,
(I in I1(08, $648.e,000,00
"Ii this inarvelouis growthi thec matim-
ietureb of' tine Sotith nowy exceed
Lagricultutral prudmeLets, anld tius it
Mpiete change lbas conic over the
aracter of hel- indiistries 'rue Southl
anbecome rich, imdi oniy the surfuca

her wvealth hias beeti ocratchued. liar
ctl has exceeded that of tue nest

t11o couintry, and sIte Is nowy In every
Cy sharing In Its pmrosperity-.

Democracy lies Cbangeti
'Again, the D)emnocratic party hlas net
served inviolats Its traditional ciac-
zies as to, States' ri'ghts uinid othi-
tssuies, and has forn ttie tinie aidoplt-
niew doctrines cf pos,sibly dltubhtull
nomlic truthi and wscidorn. Southerni
m _adhiering to the party and the
ase find tamsle,thoxug the in-
t,nce of tradition and the fear of a
foration of conditions 'which are
,- Impossible, supporting a platform

candidate swhose poitical and
momlIc theories they distrust. TUodei'
nso coriditions thel'r wvas In the last
mpaigni and there Is througliout this
ath among many of Its miost hmitel-
:nt citizens an Impatience, a mierv-
gness and a restlessness In votinig
one ticket and reJoicing In the suic-

;s of aniother.
Wowy, r am not one of those who are
aosed to criticize or emphasize the
rinsistency of the position In swhich
00 gentlemen find themselves. I
elve It weotild be wiser, If oil wvio
lipathize wilth one party and Its prin-
des were to vote Its ticket, but I
ireadily understand the sweight and
~rtia of tie tradition amid the social
isideratiomis thiat make them li,si-

p
'I believe that the movement away
as1 Political solidity has started, anti
ght to be enicouraged, aiid I hhlink
away to encourage it is to lultve
South tinderstand that tIle attitude
the North and the Republican plur-
towar-d It is one, not of hostility or
tlcismlj or opposition, political or
rwvise; that they believe irt the main-
11100 of the fifteenth amenidmeilt,
tthat, as already explained, they do
tdeem thiat amendment to be incon-
tent swtl the South'e obtaining and
Intalniing svhat It regards as Its po-
xal safety from domination of an
lorant electorate; that the North
rs for closer association with the
Lth; that Its citizens deprecate that
;erve on the subject of politics whilch
long has been maintained In the,
leuswiso delightful social relations~weell Southerners and Northermters
they are iiioro and more freqtiently
itemi together.
'In welconihng to a change of par-affllatioim many Southerners sIho
ve been Dem-ocrats, we are broughit

to face wvitli a delicate situation,
IcIt we can only- meet with frankcness
Justice,

ton otii, anxiety to bring the Denio-Ltie Southeriner into' new politicaliations we sh1oul4 have, atnd caii
ve, no desire to pav by or ignore
comparatively fety- whlitik South-

aere who, from principle, have con-
tently steed for our views In tIleo
tlI when It cost them social ostrE-
danso a loss of all prestige. Nor
weIwe rnpathlze with an effort to
lode from the support of Repubxi-o
lism in thie South on to reald out tf
party tchose colored voters who, by
Icr education aLnd thrift, liave mad'sl
?Meelves eligrible to exercise ttic
tonal frainchIlose

Edtlw caltioh s Solutions.
'We belveve that the solution of the
,a qiestiloli In the South Is largely
maittCroeof Ildustrial iand thorotugi
cation. Sdnie Southerners who batse
e'l expression to their thouglots
as to think that the only 'solution
his eIgro itlsestion so his migration
Afr cit, html to ma1 os tich a propo-1

Piles Cured atl
Last

By Pyramid Pile Cure' After Years of
Inten'se Suffering and the Failure

of Other Cures.
I'ree T l1ul'aszl tage sotit IaI'ln Wrapper,'.". feelIt miiy duty to let the vumrlli

knovltnat oLf br yeitrrs of utieetl'ii
lillow, so thitt Ioould nlotsalosh) Witilfremli iuieedlnmgitthing and pro6wl'roi;ru
or sit dowyil wisthioutplni,hyIr'mlll Pilo
Cure ashliilsost entirely tured ihl"m,
anld thils bwtl ll Oilyt a, trial trtiopt
amld one box. 1 amn usinlg tleooo0ild
box and feel I will bo curoed' sc01.
W. 13.L1, tgliy, Atlanta, Oa,, IR.1'.
Ne.' :, 'Box88't'iteOi tbtldlihtlt eSltitlnhnttl$. wCcSIO bvne bho thu lttnurd, 'VylalluliP'le Cure Is Ogle itt every dvrusrso,oro,11r105itety cesitt,. Thlisg tells 1in'.tlrI of ti pupulhri'i, CPtjtn mrt'.

thelid us you t11110 'ithhI" dr d

U:5ei"antIai .ttoa.t oittii, Inti order thatit' hiay 'llh.vapropet' I4bor,.1 'Tet'.an.1cOSttoPS Wei'&'eubtilit htere ItgtLidot thelt
will,-1 Thley havo no country but thlif.I Threy kno, no- tngfbut o4rsf5.,

,'"hey wshJ $0 live uuidor it, and arewilling to dle for It. TIhey are 1fler-lans, Tiho proposition to lnerelsse theeupy ot; la1bor, Ill the il5lth by emi-.grlton froni Idurope, it seems to mlie,
Instead. of being lintimical to tCli causeofn thle niegro, v/ill tfii hlim As theInduftries of the Souttl continue toI grow Infi he marvolous ratio already
shown tIm demand for lnbor must ii-
creasge,'Primatry ardn Industrial education
ffor tie maststen, highier education for
the lehdljrs of thio nlegro raep., for tteliiprofeaKnal n11c21, thielr clergymen,titlr piysliclans, thelir ll'wyers andltleilr tecichers, will inakilup a syutemindor nlhicit their Impro'ocient, wicellstatintics show. to, 'h,ve lbeen miostnioteworthiy 1i thn last forty yeatrs,
will cotIntinue at the same rate.
"On the wthole, then, tho best public

opinion of th1o North ttndi thie best.ptIblic opinion of the Soutth seem tob' entnitIg together In rcspect to all
the economic an(d political qluestionsgr¢owIng out of present.raco conditions.

Weld North fisdl Soiuth.
'The recent election hias made It

probtable that I shiall become more o'less responsible for the policy of the
next presideutial administrationl. and
I Improve tills opportunity to may that
nothing will give mne greater pride,
because noothiig wotild give mne moreclaim to the giatittide of my fellow-
citizens, thiatn to so direct that policy In
respect to the Sotitherin States as toconvince their intelligent cltis?ns of
the desire of the alministration to aidthom In working out sattifactorily theserlous problems before them, an(o of
bilriging themii atnd thelr Northern
fellow-citizens closer and closer in
ssympathy and point of v'iew.

*Durinig tile last decade. In common
wlIth all lovers of our country. 'I have
watched with delight and thanksgivingthe 'bond of union between the two
sections grow firmer. I pray that it
maty be given to me to strengthen thls
movement, to pbliterate all sectional
lines and leavf nothing of differencesbetwveenl the North nnd South save at
friendly etnulationi for tho beneflt of
our comtimon country."

NAIUDE HAS BEEN
LAVISH T0 SOUTH

(Continuedl From First Page.)
the timo is near at hand when even
politically It will be a misnomer to
spealc of the "Solid South." HIi re-
marks furnished thio cue for the speak-
ers who followed, who made especial
referenco to the fact that sectionalism
practically had disappeared, and that
thie only comniercial rivalry that nowv
sturvived was for conmmercial stipremn-
acy.

At the morning session the principall
addresses were made by Secretary of
War Luke H. Wrlght and Surgeon.
General I%nltcr Wyman, of the Public
Hlealth aild Mfarlne Hospital Service.
Added Interest to the afternoon pro-

ceedlings wvas lent by the presence of
John M,f. Parker, of New Orleans, thio
noted liitstiaiiL aind an intimate frienid
of Presldent Roosevelt. The leading
speakers at ttis sesslon were John A.
IFox, of Arkansas, and John P. Wallace,
of New York.

Other speakers were J. F. Kane. of
Savannah. Ga.: Charles P. Goodyear.
nepresentative Rilchitiond P. Hobson,
of Alabamna, and Dtitican L. Fletcher.
of Florida, each of whom dwelt upon
til wmiderful possibillties In the!South. whhlih the p-ople hai-e only be-
Igun to realize. WNhat the South needs
noew, these speakers pointed out. wasj

jto be brotight to an Industrial level
with other sectIons of the country.

Virgstan Delegntion Organize.
(SpecIal to The TImes-Dispatch.1WASHINGTON., D. C.. December 7.-

The Virginia delegation attending the
Southerin Commercial Congress. organf-
Ized this afternoon, as followvs: Chas.
-l-all Davis, of Petersburg. president.
WV. B. Lit"ezey, of Newrport News. and
E. B. Jacoos, of Roanole. conmmittee'
cn permanent effect, and Josephi A.
I-tall of Norfolk. and1W. T. Dabney., of
Richmond, committee on resolutiorn.

RE8OLOTION DEFEATED
Chtirebes or Christ Would N%ot Close

Selhols On,' A ftresoos a Week.PHIILAI)DLPIiIA. PA.. December 7.-
A resolution lproviding that pubilicschools be clo,sel one afternoon a week
to allow chiidren to atten,1 religionsj services aild receive Instruction in

'their own churches precipitated a live-Iy debate at the afternoon session of
the Federal Council of the Churchies
of Clhrist In America. The resolition,
v hich was deteated, was opposed by
Bishops Crantoi and Neeley, of the
,Methodist Episcopal Church.
A resolution avits adopted, In whiclh

it wvas declared that It was the duty
of the churenes to provide religious in-strutction for their childr-en, as well
as the duty of parents to see thatsucblInstrlietion Is given In the home.

"Temperance." "The Better Observ-
ance of the.. Sabbath" and "ReligiousInstructloil in ligher Institutlons"
were disctissed.

Bishop Wilson, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, presented the re-
port of the committee on temperance,
and also resolutions congratula.tinig
him upon the iltalldhehas taken withreferelice to intoxicating ii^ ors.

Di. Reed. presidenit of Dickinsorn Col.
lege, offered a r-esolution providing for
the appointment of a cellnlittee to lin-vestigate the liqtior traffic In all Its
phases anid make a report to Congress.

NUDE ANDWANDERING
WV, J. Patterson, Suppo.ed to BeFronltichnnss,l.IFonoud likUl'sre.

[Specinith T rlnls-Dispatcli.]MAItE, MASS. Decenmber 7.-Undeo)
peculiar circunmstances thatlId to his,
detention by the1o01c.a m-arn, be-
lieved to be 'W. J. Patterson, o Rich-
niond, was foulnd wanderringIn the outt-
skirts of tllis townInst ilghit. Tlhetlati was but partlyclotlied,his actions
were pecullar and ills conversiation in-
collerent.
A peculiar circiitnlstaliee whiech

brougiht abouthlis reseie fr-omithio bit-
ter weather, which wouldtiimdouibtedly
have causedhim treineidous suffering
and possible (leati, wits the fact thatt
the strtiger gavo an alai'ti ofllre. A
barn neairby ivas discoveredIn flames.
At Irst It was 'thotight thiat tme iys-
terlouis manJiad setthie lire,atld tile
policehold him pending Investigation.
They oaied for him ovelnigit, mitld to-
dqylh1 is Ilnich mllproved. buit decllies
to atll anything abouthlmlself, simply
sitylllg thiatlie ilitdbe1i robbed. Tilernan's clot" lngwas found tilldtil otlieeo,
atiti Ivitl It a11 alligator traveling bag
with the name. "W.J,Patterson, Rich-.oniond Va.," inscrlbqed ol it.

Patterson's nam edoes tiot appear In
theRIichmo'id City DAreatory, and In-qulre ti Ist nigit failed to showvhlis
ltidntity.

Ilillik htcsl,itcd,
SPRIINGFIt'LLD,lt,t, December 7.-

rierilikttin13i11ik sntectied to be banged
Decinberil' l thfoi tilemi'dor of Mai'y
VV111,*iva s to-day gm-tnted a reprieve
tilntilJuauary 2ttii

SHE WINS SUIT
W'Ido%v tntltobu'rtIntgersoll Wlins Cleln.

foellIer11tsabd's14ervices.WAStIINC'I'ON,D). C., Decemhine 7.---
ThuStiptennle Ctiurt oftl1o UnittelStittes to-day decided itn favor ofthti

,plaintiff tIne Case Of0rlIr5. WYvt A. In.g ei-sol, widow oi' Ilobert (). Iiigorstll,
againut Jo-utoph tIehatul' andt roWiois, ill-
volWingt a tl tOthlllof0 !0000 byM m's,Itigersoll, oint ucoointt of servicesveil-dere4by her btusbatd Ol'raktn g tIle.w tjhi p. l11t9,AndrQ1;," 35i'S

I
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Theolnd You have Alrays Bougxnt, and which has been
in use for over 80 oars, has borne tho signature of

y _ ,abnd bas been made under his per-
sonal supervision since tts nlfnney.42~ ~ Allow no okie to decelve you In this.

All Oounterfltso, Imitations 'and $Just-as-goodt are but
Experiments that trifle wittl aiM endanger tho health of
Infants and Cdron-Elxperlenee against Experlment.
What Is CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitte for Castor 011, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Iarcotie
substance. Its age Is its guarartee. It destroys Worms
ev,d allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething iroublcs, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimlates the Food, regulates the
Stoiwach and Bowrels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORMIA ALWAY$

The Kind You llaYo Always Bought
1-n Use For Over 30 Years.

I ?1e ees?AUR OMPAY 7?HA Vh.15up"3W3WE" 105"51.

Mrs. Ingersoll $138,000, prIncipaI and
linterest.

Dnket.nllaIIA
Two teams of the night class of eo

Covenante- gymnasium pltayed a verycloso gamo of basket-ball last niglht
On their oten toor, Captain Taiylor'steam defeating that of Captain Lor-raine by the score of 9 toS. -Thie tsvocaptalne starred for thehr rompective
teams, Captain Taylor scoring eight bf
tie nine points mnale by his team.
Following Is tho line-up of tilo two

teams:
Taylor's. Position, Lorraine's.

Mosby........ centre .........Parsons
Ghillan .......I forward. Tiller
Taylor ........ forward. Lorraine

(Captain) (Captaln)
Philillps, Xeck ..guard. Adair
Curry... guard.Pyper, Curhliman

COMING BACK.
John II. ratteson Forsakes Kentucky

to Open StableIns Petersburg.
LEXINGTON. KY'.IDecember

Jolhn II. l'atteson, fornoer well-kiiowss u
tirfman otf Petersburg, VCa. whlo h-41
been coniducting a brokerage offl,e| here, to-day sold his farnl In thlscounty, and wllI return to Petersburg
at once to opeli a trotting and thor-
oughbred'horse-tralnrijg stable.

settled Out of Court.
in the city Circuit Court yesterday the]

caso of Vre Gusrantes Building Corporationagalnst John I. Peyton was dismissedtromthIe docket by request of attorneys for theoihmitiff. The action was for $255.61, and
hae been settled out of court.

Tug Is 1ibeled.
NORFOLK, VA. December..-Allcgin J

that the tug coilided wlh the schooner
MhcCabe and caused it to sInk off Cape
fie*'. the owners to-day libeled the tug'
Corncord In the Federal curt for $4,000.

Digualtl of Authorship.
One of the abler modern writers

maide this con.ession thie other day:
'I am so devoted to my wife that I
allow her to breakIn uponnio when-
ever silo pleases. Naturally, she cuts
Intonmy line of thought and often de-
stroys the continuity of genitin. Thel
only way formne ti) do a good day's
woirk Is to quarrel withher, to make
lier so angrythat shewill cry, fuss,
bm'eak a few dishes, smash a kittemi,

tld a puppy or two, then go to lier
onlin amid stay there. By tie tinie I
have done a day's work she Is inex--
collent lIumor amid tired of being
alomno. Thenwve mako up."-New York
Press.

OBITUARY
Faneral of M1rs. Knight,

[Special to TheTime-Dlspatch.] I
ALEIXANDRIA, VA., December'7.-i-'urloral services over teh remains of

Mrs. Mlary Ellen Knight, wife ofJ. D.
Knight. took place at 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon from St. Mlary's Cath-
olic Church. Roev. FatherE1-. J. Cutler,
poestor, conducted the zervices. The
burlal was mnade in Bethel Cemetery.
Those servjng as pall-bearers were It.
B. Knight, Herbert night,I"erdinand-
Knoiht, John Kniglit, .1. Leonard
Knight and JohnHfepburn.-

"tn, David Wright.
[:hiIIto Them Tles-Dispatch.]

SALLSOURY, N. C Decniber 7.-
David Wright,a vell-kliowvn Confed-
erate veteratn of Clina Grove, Rowsan
county, died at hislbome at that place
yesterday, after a briefIllness. 11ewvas one of Rowan's best fatrniersalid
'vas highly regarded tlirokigiotit tie
cotinty.He was seventy-flve years old
mind is sturvived bya large niimber of,
growsn children, all of whomare well!
kmiowvmi in tills section,

Ma. Mr Fr :acx Porter.
[,eiaItoThe Tlmhe Tle-Dispatch.]

FRE E16RICKSBURG, VA.. December
7.-Mrs., noly Frances Porter,wlo ow
of E.F. Porter, died at'her'homeIn
Westmorelanid countyaY few days ago,
after a lingeringIllness, agedsixty-
fotiryears. She -was a nativeoF King
George'county. She eis surviled by
threedaughlters andtwvo sons.

1lies of Bloo,1-l'olsoutig,
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]STAAS1URG G, VA., Decernber 7.-

Floyd Balter, son of W., A. BaIter,
eleven yeais old,4ied noar liere to-day
of blood-poisoning, resulting from the
rubbing of his shoe on thehleel, His
parents andlloveral brothers and sis-
ters survive.H ew as born tii Warreit
county, Va.

LiuddeyColeCsanun,
(Spelal to The Tina a-Dlseatehi.)

GORDONSVILLE, VA., Deceinber 7.-Mr m Linadsay Colenan, oele oftht e
aalttlitestcitizenzs of Orano e countyty,diedd suddenly 'at hish lme, near Solo-
crset, yesterday, gttan early llou', of
hleart failure.Ititernoent will talce plite
Tuesday Iin this cemtery atOragnge.

SI,ers,a Jlooge, le
Upelaial to This Tine4-DIap8itth.LISUSBJUG, VA., Deceniber 7-News

thas been recivede here of theo deatlh of
Mt's. Georgia foov, ofHuunti6nton,W.
Va., whicis occurred it the hiome of hor

'TO(Jli tilA C (hLIOLDI1 DNIIPAY
M.U.T.A3AYAV%Jl zRRnCMnQ ,.1.ndUn h

son, Itorace llooe, in Cicinnati, (i
Mrs. ilooo was forrmterly Mi1ss Georga;
isckett, daughter of the late Horac.
Llckett. of I)resden, near Mlddleburg
and Is survived by many relatives Ir
Loudoun an'l Fauqitler counties, ano
one sit-er, Miss -lie Lucktt,ttrof X'Aei
Ington, D. C,

Frank IHall.
[Speclil to TheTVinez-Dispaitch.

MIONTPflLIEI. 'VA., Vecemisbur
tr. Franik t[all, sun old Colifedenrat

veteran, wvas burled nepr here yester
day. le was aged about eighty years
lle belomlged to Nelson's Battery. oh
Hanover county, and serned during thi
Civil War. ills Aveif amId several clii
dren suro-ive hlla.

ll'uneral ofVeternn.
SUFFOLK, VA, Dbeeelnber 7.-Thi

remnains of Caleb R. Busby, a forme
Confederate veterarn, ag:d slitY-foui
,years. w it) died yastl-caiy 11 Port-
!mouth. V.a, arrived here to-day at,
wOere imrle In(t dar l11il Cemetery

iAtl esort rrtltl tlc Toul Smolth Caiil
i followed the body to tt- graveslde-,

ioLbert A. Fletcher.
Robert A. Fletcher, aged elxty-threm

years, died at his residence, No.
South Lombardy Street, yesterdit3
mtornlng at 4 o'clock. The funeralt il
take place Wednesday afternoon at
o'clock from 'estmlnster Presbyterlai
Church. Interniiesut will be In River,
view Cemetery.

DEATHS
1'LETCIEn.-Dled, at his residence, 281

Sotuth Lombardy Street, at 4 o'cloch
A. Al.. Monday. December 7, 1905
ROBERT A. FLETCHER, in the six.
ty-ttiird year of Ils age.
Funeral wlli take place from 'West'

mlnbter Preshnyterian Church V.e'D)
NESDAY AFTERNOON, Decembem

-J°-lliO IUOUL9luI 4301o,0 Clt 3 t16
vlewt

Too Late forfI aiaification.
l'OUNG MANiW'ANTS POSITIONi A;ionce; sali-y ino object: -ght years

office experience. Address G., car4
IT nes-Dis patecl.

Geo. W. Anderson & Sons,
215 E. BROAD STREET.

See Our Line of
HALLand STAIR

Car"-e s
All the Novelties in

LaceCurtains
and Portieres
Every Variety to Select
From. New Dpaigns

and Colors.,

Roia Igs
Of Every Kind, Color

and Size.

BE SURE AND GET OUOR
PRICES.
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